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1. INTRODUCTION
The structural behavior of an unbraced symmetrical frame with rigid
joints can be classified into three types.
1. If the frame is subjected to symmetrical vertical load only, at
a certain load bifurcation of equilibrium may take place, that
is, two equilibrium positions are possible, one stable and the
other unstable. Theoretioally large lateral deflections occur
at this load as the frame moves from its unstable position shown
by the solid line in Fig. la to the stable equilibrium position
shown dotted. This behavior is analogous to the buckling of a
centrally-loaded column.
2. When the frame shown in Fig. Ib is subjected primarily to bending
forces, yielding of the cross section occurs at the junction of
the beam and column. The yielding continues until a plastic hinge
forms on the top of each column. Since no additional moment can
be supported by the joints, the frame becomes geometrically un-
stable. The simple plastic bending load of the frame has been
reached.
3. The frame can be subjected ~o significant axial and bending forces
simultaneously. This is the most general loading condition, and a
typical behavior is shown in Fig. Ie. Horizontal deflections occur
from the beginning of loading and continue until a peak load is
-1
reachedo Further deformations occur with a decrease in load, that
is, a point of instability is reached. If yielding could be pre-
vented, there would be no downward or unloading portion of the
curve 0 An eccentrically-loaded ,column, or beam-column, exhibits
a similar type of behavior.
There is no definite demarcation among the three types of behavior~
Rather, the buckling and simple plastic bending of the frame are the bounds
of the general beam-column behavior discussed in (3) above 0 This is shown
in Figo 2 which gives schematically the interaction between the axial load
P and the primary bending force Vo Extensive theoretical and experimental
work on frame stabilityl (V~ 0) and plastic strength2,3 of frames (p~O)
has established the limits on the interaction curve. However, the general
behavior of the unbraced frame has not been solved previously due to the
inelastic nature of' the problem and what is known as the P-A effect, the
additional moments caused by the deflection A at the column tops and the
axial load in the column. This effect is not present in the buckling prob-
lem because the deflections are approximately zero before bifurcation, and
its effect is also negligible for the case of small axial load o
The ultimate strength of a pinned-base fra~e subjected to both hori-
zontal and vertical loads at the column tops is considered herein. The
frame is shown in Fig. 3. The P-A effect, inelastic behavior, and re-
sidual stresses are taken into account. The entire interaction' curve is
established and the results compared with 'the interaction equations used
in building design.
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2. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
When a horizontal load V is gradually applied to a frame which supports
a constant vertical load P at the column tops, the behavior of the frame
can be represented 'by a plot of V and the hori$ontal deflection A at the
top of the columns. The typical relationship is shown in Fig. 4.
If V and A oan be related analytically, Vmax can be found by equating
the derivative dVIdA to zero. The relationship between V and A is estab-
lished by satisfying equilibrium and compatibility of the deformed atruc-
ture in the following manner.
A certain P (non-dimensionalized as pIpy where Py = yield stress ( oy): ,x
area of column (A)) and a slenderness ratio h/r of the column are chosen.
It is assumed that the axial load ,in ,each column is P, that is, V« P, and
that the horizontal reactions are V/2. The moment-rotation relationship at
the end of the beam is assumed to be elastio and is e~ressed in the following
form:
and (1)
The moments and rotations are shown positive in Fig. 5. The two assumptions
that V« P and the beam is elastio will be examined later.
The geometric relationship between the lateral deflection and end rota-
tion of the column is shown in Fig. 6 to be
-3
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A 'e =--.9
C h
(2)
where 9J is the end rotation of a column pinned at one end and not permitted
Equilibrium of the deformed oolumn shown in Figo 7 is
V
M = - h + PA
c 2
or in non-dimensional form
(4)
P h de
where C = - 0 - i): -2 and M := m.L~S () The symbols de and Se are, respec-Py r r cy,~~, c
tively, the depth and the section modulus of the column cross sectiono
Equilibrium at the joint is satisfied by
(5)
and compatibility is satisfied by
(6)
Substitution of Eqso (1), (2), (4) and (5) into Eqo (6) gives
1 [V ~]' A rK 2P + h G =h - 8
where K = tr · The variables in Eq. (7) are K,~, ~,and 8'. K is a
cy . I
function of the beam stiffness~. The parameters constituting G (P!Py ,L
h/r, d/r) are kept constanto
-4
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The Me - g' (moment-end rotation) relationship for the strong-axis bending
of a wide-flange section for given h/r and p/py has been developed
5, and a
typical curve is shown in Fig. 8. The effects of residual stresses of the
type shown in Fig. 9 are included. The curves were obtained by a numerical
integration procedure. These graphical relationships were transformed into
mathematical expressions by curve fitting technaques. (See Appendix A). The
mathematical expression is shown dotted in Fig. 8. Thus, an analytic
expression for g' in terms Mc' 9'= feMe), was obtained, or using Eq. (4)
e' = fL! ~J
l2P , h
(8)
The end rotation gf is eliminated from Eq. (7) by ,the substitution of Eq. (8),
~ - ff:! , ~l
h ~p hJ (9)
The only variables remaining are K, V, and A.
Taking ~~ and equating it to zero gives an equation for Vmax in terms
of the beam stiffness parameter k. A typical relationship is given in Fig.
10. An infinitely stiff beam corresponds to K = 00. The frame deflection
A at V is obtained by solving Eq. (9), and a typical curve is shown in
max
Fig. 11.
Thus, for a given P a maximum Vis obtained which gives one point on
the interaction' curve * In addition the deflections, moments, and rotations
at Vmax are known. When a different P is chosen for the same frame, another
point can be obtained in the manner outlined abov6 J and so forth, until the
entire interaction curve is established~
-5
3. RESULTS
The results of the analysis a~e summarized in Figo 12 for h/r =400
This chart represents the ultimate strength of an infinite number of frames
in which h/r = 4o~ For a certain K and axial load in the columns, the chart
gives the maximum V which the frame can car~ and also the deflection A at
this ultimate load~
"The significance of K can be derived by substitution of Eqo(l)and
M = 2oylc in K = ~/Mcy which gives
cy de
K = 3E de
\fY r (10)
For wide-flange sections dc/r is fairly constant and can be taken as 10150
In addition, for E = 29,000 ksi, V; = 33 ksi and h/r = 40 (the case used
for illustration), Eq~ (10) becomes
where
152
K=-G
G =: Ie ," ,L
- -
Ib h
(ll)
(12)
~·In this form K represents the ratio of the beam stiffness to the eolumn
stiffness.
The maximum value of V corresponding to P, that is, the interaotion curve,
for two particular values of G is shown in Fig 0 130 These values of G are
bounds to the stiffness ratios no~al1y encountered~
-6·
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A plot of axial load in the column pIp and moment at the column topy
M/M is shown in Fig. 14 for G = 0 and G = 3. The quantity Mp is the plas-p .
tic bending capacity of the column. The plastic bending capacity of a wide-
flange section which includes the effect of axial load,Mpc,is also shown for
comparison.
Equation (3) shows that the moment at the top of the column is pro-
duced by the horizontal force V and the P-A effect. The contribution of
each of these quantities to the column moment is shown in Fig. 15 by com-
bining Figs. 13 and 14. The solid line represents the moment caused by the
horizontal force V, and the dotted curve is the total moment at the column
top. The difference between the solid and dotted curves measured along the
abs@issa gives the contribution of PA to the total moment.
-7
4. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The curves in Figs •. 10 and 11 show that when K is equal to 46, V is
zero, that is, the frame with p/py = 0.6, h/r = 40 and K = 46 (or G = 3.3)
can not carry any horizontal load. This is the buckling condition. Stated
in another way, for a frame with· a column slenderness ratio of 40 and a
beam stiffness to column'stiffness ratio of 46, the frame will buckle at
p!py = OQ6. It should be noted that -the computed buckling load is the
result of a limiting process, that is V--..O, and not an independent or
separate c$.lculation. ,The equations used are invalid at V = 0; consequently,
the deflection shown at V = 0 has no significance.
The bU9kling load (V = 0) computed in this manner was checked ,by-an
independent buckling analysis4• The results were ident1cal so that a check
was provided on the calaulations •. ~ check on the method was also provided
at the other end of the interaction curve by an independent calculatio~,of
the deflection at simple plastic collapse (p = 0). Again, the results checked 0
The results given in the form of Fig. 12 can be used in the £ollowing
manner.
a) For a given frame and.axial load, the point at the intersection
the
of the proper P/py and K axes gives the maximum V/p and1A/h at
ultimate load. For example, if p/py = 0.3 and K = 50, then
(!) = 0.0175 and A/h = .03 at ultimate load.
Py max ,
;.In a similar manner V/py and"K could be given, and p/py calculated.
-8
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b) When the applied loads are given and the column section chosen
(the column must have an h/r of 40 in order to use the
particular chart of Fig. 12), the minimum beam stiffness (K)
required can be calculated by entering the chart with v/py
and P/py • For example, for a particular col~ h/r = 40, p/py =
0.3 and V/py = .015. From the chart Kmin is 40. Since K =
152 Ib/L ~ h/Ie, Ib/L can be calculated. If the geomet~ of
the frame is given, the minimum beam size can be calculated.
It could happen that a point falls outside the chart,
for example, v/py = 0.025 and p/py = 0.4. This means that
the column chosen can not carry the required load and a heavier
column must be used.
In order to be of praotical use, additional charts with various h/r would
be necessary.
It has been assumed that V~< P in the calculations. The relative
malnitudes of P and V for two beam sizes are shown in Fig. 13. For P/py =
0.4, the V/~y are 09021 and 0.008 for G ~ 0 and G = 3 respectively~ Thus
the ultimate horizontal load V is less than rive percent' of the vertical
load. when P/py ~ 0.4 which validates the assumption that V« P.
For smaller values of axial· load P, the assumption that v« P will not
be true; the axial load in each column will differ by an amount V hit. The
V~lidity of this assumption will not affect the interaction curve signi-
ficantly, however, since the ultimate load of the frame is determined primarily
by the sum of the plastic bending capacities of the two columns 0 Figure 14
-9
shows that the bending c~pacity of a column Mpc is approximately a linear
function of axial load in the oolumn Q Therefore, if a loadtP is added
to the axial load P in the leewa,rd column (p + r p) and subtracted from the
axial load in the windward column (p -~P), the sum of the plastic bending
capacities of the two columns will be approximately the same as that of two
columns with axial loads of p~
It has also been assumed that the beam remains elastic in the cal~
culationso An idealized Mb ~ 9b diagram2 is shown'in Fige 5 which shows that
either an elastic relationship exists between Mb and 9b or a plastic hinge
forms at the ends of beamo If hinges form at the ends of the beam9 the
simple plastic cdl1apse load of the frame has been reached o Consequently9
it is o~ly necessary to compute the simple plastic failure load (hinges at
the ends of the beam) and compare it to the ultimate I.oad predicted by
Fig.o 12 0 The smaller of the two results gives the ultimate strengtho Or,
if 40e plastic bending capacity of the beam Mpb exceeds the bending capacity
of the column ~c (which takes account of the axial load in the column), the
ultimate load will be predicted by Figo 120
401 Structural Behavior
The structural behavior of a pinned-base frame can be observed in Figo
140 At axial loads within five percent of the buckling load, structural
behavior is governed by plastic bending to a great degree since the moment
curves ,follow the MPc curve~ As the buckling load is approached9 the moment
curves suddenly deviate from the MPc curV60 The bend or "knee u is especially
noticeable in the curve with G = 3Q Also, the column stiffness to beam
stiffness ratio G does not alter ,the general behavior of the frame o The
-10
figure implies that either the bending stiffness or the buckling strength
governs the ultimate J~oad of the frame·, and there is little evidence of an
interaction between the two ··types of' behavior.
It appears, then, that si~ple plastic theory can be used to compute
the ultimate strength (or the interaction curve) of a frame provided the
buckling load has not been exceeded. A plastic analysis of the deflected
structure is given in Appendix B. The results of this analysis are shown
in the form of the interaction curve in Fig. 16 by the dotted lines. The
solid lines represent the true 1Bteraction curve~ The shapes of the
curves are ve~ similar. The dotted curves were computed by simple plas-
tic theory of' the deflected structure.; .consequently, the P- A effect was,
:a;£,}!l:oon'Geclt'tEar·. r:'1~tG difference between the solid and dotted curves can be
explained by the fact that the true curve (solid line) accounts for re~
sidual stresses whereas the solution by simple plastic theory does nato
4. 2 p- A Effect
The p- A effect is shown graphically in Fig. 15. This effect of PxA.
represents Uwasted ff bending capacity in that if lateral movement of the
frame is prevented, more bending capacity would be available to resist
additional horizontal load. In some instances the P-A effect accounts for
more than one-half of' the available bending c~pacity of' the frame. Also,
as the beam stiffness is decrease~, the P-A effect increaseso The effect
"
is not constant throughout the interaction curve. Its most significant con-
tribution occurs near the center of the curves.
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403 Comparison With AlSe Interaction Equations
In order to facilitate the design of members subjected to bending and
axial forces, interaction equations have been: developedo In the 1963 AISC
SpecificationP two interaction equations must be satisfied~
Formula (6)
fa f b
-_.+
O.6Fy Fb
Formula (7)
6
where em = 0085 when sidesway is permittedo (See the 1963 AISC Specification
for the meaning of the symbols). The term (1 - fa/F~) in Formula (6),
called an amplification factor, accounts for the additional moment caused
by the axial~-!.load P times the deflection A for a member subjected to axial
load and bending moment simultaneoualy<~s shown in Figo 17ao The AlSC inter-
action equations and specifically the amplification factor have been developed
for the case where no relative lateral movement occurs between the ends of
the member, that is, no sideswayo For the case of no",si<il'ssw'ay, the AlSC
7,8interaction equations ahow good agreement wi th theory and testSHI 0
In the 1963 AlSO Specificationj the effective length factor k is used
in determining F' in the amplification factor~ Therefore~ when sidesway
e
occurs, k is .greater than 100Q A comparison between the AlSe Formulas (6)
and (7), shown dotted, and the 'theoretical interaction curve which has been
developed (solid lines9 is shown in Fig¢ 18~ The results shown good correla~
tion with the theoretical curves 0
00012
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In the 1961 AlSO Specificationj Formulas (6) and (7) also appear as
shown above, but' there is one significant difference. The effective length
factor k used. in determining F~ is taken less than or equal to 1.0 for all
cases, yet k is always greater than 1 0 0 when sidesway occurs. The effect
of this provision is shown in Fig~ 17bo The P x b is accounted for, but the
maximum moment is caused by P xA. This causes the 1961 AISe interaction
equations to be unconservative in the cases where sidesway occur6 The 1961
AISC interaction equations are shown dashed in Fig. 18. The results are
always unconservative when compared with theory (solid lines), and by as
much as thirty pereento As the beam stiffness decreases (G increases) the
1961 AISO interaction equations become increasingly unconservative.
4~4 Effect of Column Slenderness Ratio
Figure 19 shows the effect of column slenderness ratio on the inter-
action curve for the special case of an infinitely-stiff. girder~ The term
Vp is the V which produces simple plastic failure when P = 00 The curves
approach the shape of a straight line when the column slenderness ratio is
approximately 80 (effective length of 16o)Q
A, comparison between the theoretical curves (solid) and the 1961 (dashed)
and 1963 (dotted)~versions of the' AlSC interaction equations is also shown
in Fig. 194 The curves show' that the 1963 AISC Specification is conservative
whereas the 1961 Specification is unconservativeo
-13
5~ StJ1vnvLARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The ultimate strength of a single~sto~9 pinned-base rigid frame sub-
jected to vertical and horizontal loads has been solved o Specific results
were presented for a column L,/r ~ 40 0 Illteraction, curves between the
axial load and the hori·zontal load were developed for this slenderness
ratio o Inelastic behavior was considered 0
From this study it can be concluded that~
10 The strength of a frame can be predicted by a plastic
analysis of th.e deformed structure up to 'the btlCkling load 0
2 0 The P-- A effect is ve~ important for frames permitted to
sway" The effect aceounts for a si,gnifican.t pOlb"tion of the
aV'a'ilable bending strength of 'the f'rame~
,. ..
30 The 1961 AlSC interaction equations give unconservative results
(as much as trdrty percent) when sidesway is permittedo The
equations become increasingly' unconservative as the ratio of
the beam stiffness to column stiffness decreases 0
40 The 1963 Alse interact,ion equati.ons in which the effective length
factor is used in calculating F~ in the amplification factor
give good correlation with the theoryo
It was stated previously 'tha't there is experimen,taJ.. verification of
the two extremes on thainteraction curves~ namelY9 frame buckling and simple
plastic collaps8Q As a result of th,is stud:V, there appears to be .a great
need for the ~xperimental verification of the other portions of the interaction
curve and-,9 more specificallyj of the P-> ~ effect 0
~14
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APf~,~"D~X A
Curve Fitt~ng~~~ment-End Rotation Data
The M - gF (end ,moment-end rotation) relationships for the strong-axis
bending ofa wide-flange section for given h/r and p/py have been developed,
and a 'typical curve is shown in Figo 80 Each point on the curve was ob-
tained by a numerical integration procedurso These graphical relationships
were transformed into mathematical expressions by curve' fitting techniqueso
No attempt was made to fit the entire M - et relationship to a MEl'th-
ematical formulaQ Rather, the portion of the M - gt relationship required
for the calculations was first determined, and a cu~ve was fitted only to
this portiono Thi.s 'wasdone in the following mannero
The frame shown in Figo 3 will carry its maximum V for a given P and
column siz'e when the beam is infinitely st~f.f, that i8 9 gb =: 0 0 Conse-
~quently, from Eqo (6), go 5 0; from Eqo (2), 6/h = 9 ; and Eqo (4) becomes
M
or
(13)
The maximum value of V/2P occurs when
(13a)
1 M y
- - ~ e· == maximum (14)CMy
The maximum value of Eqo (14) can be determined as shown in Figo 20.* On a
-16
plot of the M-g' relationship for a given p/py and h/r, the linear function
(l/C)(M!My) is plotted where C = p/py • h/r • dc/2r is constant for a parti~
cular case. A line parallel/to (l/e )(M!My) and tangent to the M/My _ g'
relationship determines the point at which Eq. (l!~) becomes a maximum~
r
Larger values of 8 cannot be permitted since Eq~ (2) would become negative
which is not possible because of joint equilibrium. Consequently, this
point on the M_e t curve is used as the origin for curve fitting formulaso
,
A plot of (l/e ~ M/My - e ) versus M/My on a log-log scale showed that
. t '
the M-8 data could be represented by a mathematical expression of the form
b
Y == ax (15)
where x and yare the variables and a and b are constants which must be
determined from the data~ For the variables used for the problem herein,
Eq~ (15) becomes
1 M M b
- - - Q t =t a (-.)
C My My
(16) "
The constants a and b were determined for each set of' M-S' data for various
PIpy' h/r values.
The final mathematical expression for one set o:f M-9' data (p/py '" 0.6, ,
h/r == 40) is
(17)
A plot of the actual data and Eq~ (17) is shown in Figo 8~ The mathematical
expression agress very well 'with the actual data over the range required for
the calculation of the interaction curvS o The range of data required, bounded
by points m and n in Figo 8, was atlculated for each set of M_Qt datao point
-17
meQr~esponds to Vmax (infinitely stiff beam), and point n corresponds to
frame buckling (V = 0). The determination of point m·is outlined above 0
It corresponds to the origin used for curve fittingo Point n was deter-
mined after calculations for the interaction curve were completed 0 In all
cases the mathematical curve was very accurate over the range required.
-18
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APPENDIX B
Plastic Analysis of the Deflected Structure
The simple plastic failure load for the frame shown in Fig~ 3 is
v = 2~~
h
(18')
where M, is the bending capacity of the columns considering the effect ofpc
the axial load. The failure mechanism is shown in Figo 210 For a given
value of P, Mpc can be determined and Eq. (18) solved directly for the
failure load V& Eqllation (18) has been determined from equilibrium on the
undeflected structurso
If equilibrium of the deflected structure is considered, Eqo (18) becomes
2V =- (M· .- PA)h pc
To determine the failure load V for a given P, it is necessary to com-
pute ~o This can be done readily using slope-deflection methodsQ Because
of the symmetry assumed tor the frame shown in Fig 0' 3, the simplified struc-
ture in Figo 22a will be used to compute the deflections at failureQ It is
, I'}
assumed that the components of the 'structure have moment-rotation charac-
teristics as shown in Figo 22b; therefore, the effects of residual stresses,
~n,s,tabilt,ty,'·:- e.-t.e. are neglected 0
The slope-deflection equations for' -the structure are~~
~~ An analysis which considers the effect of axial force on the stiffness of
the members was also performed, but the results showed that the effect is
negligible~
-19
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EIe [ A]M =--- 38 - 3-BA h B h
For equilibrium of joint B
or substituting Eqs. (20) give
From Eq. (21)
A [. 1QB = -
h 2 Ib • .h+1
L Ie
(20a)
( 2Gb)
(.21)
(22)
Thus, Eq. (20b) becomes
6EIb [~h]~C=L
or
1
Ib h
2 - • - + 1L Ie
At plastic failure,
VhM = M = - + FA
··BC pc 2
(24)
, (25)
Solving Eqs. (24) and (25) simultaneously; using h/r = 40, E = 29,000, and
~ = 33 ksi; and non-dimensiona1izing gives
where G = Ie • L
Ib h
4 III 1.15
h' [ ~~l [.0132 + ~JMpj 152
-20
( 26)
For a given p/py, MPc/MP is calculated and Eq. (26) solved for A/h using
different values of G. The failure load V is then calculated using Eq$
(25) . .The results of this analysis for G = 0 and G = 3 are shown 'by the
dotted lines in Fig. 16.
-21
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Fig. 3 General Symmetrical Unbraced :Frame
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